starters

roasted tomato soup, grilled cheese croutons, basil oil 5 cup | 8 bowl
tortilla soup, chicken, avocado, veldhuizen cheddar 6 cup | 9 bowl
housemade ricotta, port grapes, walnuts, basil 9
pimento cheese, roasted peppers, pretzel toast 9

salads

brunch menu
*southern benedict
pulled BBQ pork,
buttermilk biscuits,
andouille gravy, asparagus 13
banana, peach, & pecan
bread french toast
grilled bacon 13
shrimp & cheddar grits
tasso ham, blistered tomatoes 16
*beef brisket hash
local egg, guajillo chile salsa,
queso fresco , avocado 15
*huevos rancheros
two fried eggs, salsa ranchero,
black beans, avocado, queso
fresco, corn tostada 13
vanilla yogurt parfait
berries, granola,
walnuts, chocolate 11

roasted beet, goat cheese, pecans, clementine, radish, dijon dressing 11
chicken salad, strawberries, pecans, rustic wheat 15
seared salmon, bibb, green bean, potato, olive, dill dressing 17
smoked chicken, berries, tomato, orange, pecans, balsamic dressing 16
blackened shrimp, watermelon, cucumber, feta, citrus vinaigrette 16
lump crab, avocado, bacon, roasted corn, baby greens 18

sandwiches

with market fruit or fries

grilled chicken, pesto mayo, avocado, bacon, tomato, ciabatta 13
*wood grilled burger, thick cut bacon, sharp cheddar 13
smoked turkey, gouda, bbq honey mustard, crispy sweet potato 14
corned beef, swiss cheese, russian dressing, sauerkraut, marble rye 13
pressed cuban, pulled pork, ham, salami, swiss, pickle, mustard 14
blt, candied bacon, bibb, tomato, green chile mayo, rustic wheat 13
mrs bush’s favorite sandwich, tomato, avocado, mozzarella, mayo 13

entrées

chicken schnitzel, german potato salad, lemon, parsley, brown butter 16
shrimp enchiladas, refried black beans, corn relish, lime sour cream 17
seared redfish, green tomato chow chow, fried okra, “dirty” rice 19
farmhouse omelet, heirloom tomato, homestyle roasted potatoes 13

desserts

mrs bush’s award winning cowboy cookies, vanilla ice cream 7
house made ice cream or sorbet 7
lemon ice box pie graham cracker, whipped cream, blackberry sauce 7
dc caramel brownie bar, vanilla and caramel ice cream 7
president and mrs bush’s favorite banana pecan ice cream 7

Please enjoy some of the great ingredients grown, raised and caught by our
friends and partners who share our commitment to fresh local food: Hudspeth
Farm, A Bar N Ranch, Veldhuizen Cheese, Comeback Creek Farm, Windy Meadows
Family Farm, Brazos Valley Cheese, Vital Farms, Young’s Greenhouse, Patty’s
Herbs, Round House, Gene’s Greens, Generation Farms, Wood Duck Farms, Bella
Verdi Farms.

